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TUBERCULIN TEST IN CLINICAL PRACTICE. By Maxwell Caplin. (Pp 84.
Plates colour 44. £5.75). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1980.
WITH the decline of tuberculosis in our community, a positive tuberculin reaction has an enhanced
significance commonly indicating a need to treat the individual and to trace the source of his infection.
The increasing rarity of tuberculin reactors makes it difficult for the younger doctor to acquire the
expertise of his elders in separating a positive tuberculin test from the other possible skin reactions.
Dr Caplin's book will be invaluable to the clinician puzzled by an unusual skin reaction following the
tuberculin test. The core of the book is a clear and detailed account of methods of Mantoux, Heaf and
Tine testing and their exact interpretation. These sections are illustrated with excellent colour
photographs of every conceivable skin reaction. They should be-compulsory reading for anyone who
subjects his patients to tuberculin testing.
Dr Caplin writes clearly and will be understood by the most junior medical student or nurse, yet there
is adequate detail in his text and few will need to resort to the well selected references which follow each
chapter. It is a pity that he offers no immunological insight into the nature of the tuberculin reaction.
This might have improved the subsequent sections dealing with factors which can alter tuberculin
sensitivity including BCG, chemoprophylaxis and many disease processes. There are also brief but
thought-provoking chapters on tuberculin testing in the community and the need for international
standardisation of methods of tuberculin testing.
This book will obviously appeal to those involved in preventive medicine and should be readily
available for reference at any health centre or clinic when tuberculin testing is undertaken. Though it may
not find its way onto most medical book shelves, it should certainly be included among the standard texts
in any medical library, since the collected information on tuberculin testing is available in a readily
accessible and well illustrated form. It is an inconspicious book which will not date and will be regularly
referred to over the years-as such it deserves a heavier duty binding! D.A.C.
TOPICAL STEROID TREATMENT FOR ASTHMA AND RHINITIS. By N.
Mygind and T. J. H. Clark. (Pp 188, Figs 59. £9.50). London: BailliUre Tindall,
1980.
THE object of this book was to provide a substantial review, presenting the general significance of this
form of treatment. In fifteen chapters, separate authors from the United Kingdom, Canada and Japan
review various aspects, the pathophysiological basis oftopical steroid treatment and clinical assessment in
children and in adults suffering from asthma and rhinitis.
Morrow Brown in an historical review of these headings includes an account of the earlier failure
with nebulized steroids in the 1950's to 1960's leading to a phase of doubt about this form of treatment
now resolved by the introduction of more potent topical compounds.
In other chapters the topical pulmonary and nasal therapy is assessed in terms ofside effects, dosage
regimes both in adults and children, and a clear picture emerges of the use of these drugs.
The criticism that can be justifiably made of the overall presentation by all the authors is the very
narrow and specific focus on topical steroids as a treatment of asthma. No overall attempt is made to
relate topical steroid treatment in asthma to other modes of treatment-theophylline, B adrenergic and
cromoglycate drugs. In their defence the authors have not intended a comprehensive account oftreatment
in asthma, but there is an inherent danger in this consideration of a single mode of treatment in a
situation where a combination of drugs is the most effective approach.
Professor Clark has published previously an excellent textbook on asthma, and this present focus on
topical treatment should be regarded as supplementary to that previous work. J.A.W.
PRACTICAL HINTS FOR HOUSEMEN. By D. S. Hopton and I. J. T. Davies.
(Pp 246. £6.00). London: Lloyd-Luke, 1980.
THIS short little book which can be read easily in a night will be of use to all housemen, but it is a little
uneven in the sense that some of the chapters are excellent; others are not so good. Perhaps the greatest
criticism is that there are practically no diagrams at all and these would be especially valuable in relation
to the various procedures that are described. Nevertheless, it can be recommended. J V-O
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